
"TOSTELL NEWS
Kcv. Fred Stiles filled his regular

appointment at Shoal CTcck Saturdaynight and Sunday.
\ljvs Inez Pope, of Suit, spent the i

week-end with her sister, Mrs. Exie 1

yuinn. >

Mrs. Lela Brown visited Mrs. Ada
Stiles Tuesday evening. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Woods and t

son. Jimmie, visited the latter's ;

parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Allen, t
Sunday. 1

Mr. and Mrs. Will Crowder and t

children were thij. Sunday dinner i
P of Mr. anil Mrs. Burl Brown, c

Mr. Dewey Stiles was the Sunday i

evening guest of Mr. Poley Quinr.. A
Mr. Richard Steward, of Wehut- s

ty. attended preaching serviced at t
: il Creek Sunday.

Mr. Lum t rain, of Gastonia, passedthrough our sec! ion last week. r
.-'hi riff Ramsey was in our section

one day last week. ,

Carl Beaver is building a new r

house on his farm.
Mr. Castcll Hawkins and M. C. "I

Sides made a business trip to Isabella
Friday.

Mr. Shearin Jones is almost finishiil railing fodder. He says he will ]
4ft done in a few days if the frost
stay off long enough.

Mrs. Mary Henry returned from ]
i xiended vist at Swannee, Tern.,

last week. ?
Mrs. Mary Henry and Ada Stiles 1

visited Mis. Ida Pope at Suit Satur-
i

o I
Physicians recently discovered

that Edward Reynold of Pittsburg.!
Pa., has two hearts.one on each]side. 1 t

Millions Wi
Switch to
New Cai
Brilliant New 1937

Spotlight at Sensational

DOROTHY WRIGHT AN
oucn smart, racy, oeaurnui lines,

York's younger social set...44Such
can't blame anybody for wanting tt
escort, Rene Bellinger, agrees with
hundreds of thousands will want to
Dodge...it's a honey!"
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MR. AND MRS. ROBES
4Til bet literally thousands upon tht
soon as they see this amazing new *
Mrs. Palmer...Andherhusbandaddi
an eyeful...I, too, predict that thous
switch to it."
Scoring with one sensational new featui

new " windstrearn*' beauty with record-1
Dodge is everywhere hailed as the bit car
wiH want to switch to" rn the opinion of
owney-saving Dodge of them all!
See this amazing new Dodge now on disjDiscover for yourself its breath-taking b«

.its many safety provisions.its sensat
«»y: "Switch to the big, new 1937 Dodge

E. C. MOORE,

:

Things Unusual
Sweet "Taters"

Sweet potato crops throughout thii
ind other sections nearby seem tc
>e unusually good this year. Wc
cad of Mr. Johnson's raising a
'whopper" on Persimmon Creek 21
nches around. Boy hain't that a
ater! We reckon that'd make Adam
md all his sons, daughters and
:randehildren a likely mess for breakast.We just naturally hate tc
hink of all his taters being that bigt'd glut the Chicago market and buy

rswould ask $100 per bushel to
von let taters stay in their sheds,iVow! We believe it all, Mr. Johnon,'cause we've known you a longime.
Course nobody believes what the

Tattler says, but truth is truth r.o
natter who tells it. He dug nearly
peck out of one hill. It wouldn't

lo for every hill to produce that
nuch. Mr. Roosevelt might declare

reduction in sweet tater crop:Tateis! Taters! My What Tateiv!

Onions or Ingerns
Things ur.usual seem to be in the

ine of produce this week. This i.>nethat win make the tears trickle
rom your eyes. Onions! onions
Perhaps Ira Butt of the North Geor-iria News couid tell it better thar
w.yone else for it happened over ir.
is county (Union county, (ia..) a
chool teacher whipped her students
"or callir.g 'ingerns', Onions. Howdjra!

Young Grandfathers
We notice something last week aiotitthe youngest grandfathers. Per-
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Dodge Captures
New York Preview!
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* says Dorothy Wright of New
luxurious interiors...you just ,

5 switch to Dodge!"...And her
her...*'1*11 venture to say that
switch to this remarkable 1937
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LT CATON PALMER
msands... will turn to Dodge as

edition," exclaims the charming
s, "This new Dodge is certainly
xnds and thousands will want to

I
e after another...combining brilliant
breaking economy...the new 1937
of the year...the car that "millions
those who have seen this greatest

>lay at your Dodge dealer's! Drive it!
sauty.its roomy, luxurious interiors
ional economy! And you, too, will J
and save money!"

Murphy, N. C

The Cherokee Scout, Mu
BIRCH NEWS

i
' A goodly congregation was presentat Pleasant Grove church last
Sunday to partake of the common-
ion service.

Deacon Joseph Coleman was pres1cnt Saturday afternoon at Pleasant1
Grove church to assist in the ordina-1 tion of deacons; viz, Brothers Win'slow and Howard Stiles and J. H.
McClure. All are very much enthus-
ed over the progress of the church' in the past year. Indeed the Lordj has blessed us. jMrs. Jess Nix and children of'Georgia were visitors in Birch over
the week-end.

There were four additions to the
church at Pleasant Grove Sunday,viz, Iiev. and Mrs. L. A. Carroll fromM". Liberty church and Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Green from Murphy second
Baptist church.

Mr. Manuel Stiles of Gastonia
visited his daughter, Mrs. Oscar
Mashburn and hi.- mother, Mrs. CynthiaStiles and brother, Mr. Winslow
Stiles over the week-end. Mr. Oscar
Mashburn accompanied him to spendthe week-end with home folks here.

Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Voyles, Mrs.
Edna Beaver and daughter, Pauline
and Miss Margie Gibson were Sun|day afternoon visitors of Mr. and
Mrs. E. A. Voyles.

t Mr. Tom Beaver of Grape Creek
visited his brother, Mr. Fred Beaver

i here last Sunday.
; So far candidates have not infest

ed our community, and very little is
concerning the approaching election.
All is at peace.

o
In Kansas it i< illegal to burn overI a field to destroy grasshoppers with|out giving ten days' notice.

I "

j BEACH CREEK
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Voyles and

'children, Kline and Lloyd, of Ranger,
were visitors on Beach Creek Sunday.

Miss Margie Gibson visited Miss
Pauline Beaver Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ulus Clonts, of Letitia,spent the week-end with Mrs.
Clont's parents.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stiles and
Mr. Lee Sneed made a business trip
to Murphy I riday.
Mr .uarion Jones, of Postell and

Mr. Lloyd Walsh, of riax Creek,
were on Beach Creek Wednesday afternoon.

Miss Hettie Kate Stiles spent
Sunday afternoon with her aunt,
Mrs. Vernie Taylor.

Mrs. Jeess Nicks and two sons,
and daughter, of Georgia, visited,
Mrs. Nick's sister-in-law, Mrs. DelmaMcCIure, Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Sneed of
Hangingdog, spent the week-end with
Mrs. Sneed's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Stiles.

Mr. Arvil Stiles, of Letitia, was on
Beach Creek, Sunday.

Mrs. Lelia Yoyle^ visited
Nat Craig, one day last week.

Mr. Willard Clonts, of Letitia, was
on Beach Cree.': one day last week.

Mrs. Hollie liall visited Mrs. Edna
Beaver Thursday.

Mrs. Lelia Voyles visited Mrs.
Myrtle Anderson Wednesday afternoon.

Mr. Jimmie Crisp and Sammie
Green were business visitors at Mr.
Alfred Green's at I.etitia, one day
last week.

haps none in Cherokee or perhaps in
the state will excell this. Willis
Floyd of the Vests community becamea grandfather at 33 years of
age.

FARM FOR SALE
In Pachtree Community, 54 acres,

good springs, well and branches
Convenient to School, Churches and
stores. Ideal location. House wired
for electricity. See W. C. Kinney
at Gulf Oil Corporation's Office,
Murphy, N. C.

MEN WANTED for nearby Rawleigh
Routes of 800 families. Write Raw1leigh's, Dept. NCJ-150-SB, Richmond,Va. (9-5t.)

GET UP NIGHTS?
Make This 25c Test
If irritated or weak bladder causes

getting up night, frequent desire,
scanty flow, burning or backache,
drink lost of boiled or distilled water.
You know what hard water does to
a teakettle. Alo help flush out excessacds, waste and deposits, with
little green Bukets, a bladder laxative.Two of the 8 time-tested ingredientsare buchu leaves and juniperoil. If you arc not pleased in
four days, your druggist will refund
yonr 25c. R. S. PARKER DRUG CO.

I Mnrphy, N. C

rphy, N. C. T
! C. A. Vcyles made a business tr.;p
to Ducktown and Coppcrhill, Tenn.,
one day last week.

Mrs. Henry Taylor and son, Biily.
returned home Wednesday after
spending a few days with her parents.Mr. and Mrs. P. R. Jones, at
Postell.

Mr. Albert Taylor, of Letitia, was
on Beach Creek. Thursday.

Mrs. Ham Yoyle.- spent Thursday
afternoon with Mrs. Lee Sneed.

?dr. Clyde llaney. of Murphy, Rt.
2, was in Beach C reek one day last
week.

Mrs. Nora Sneed and children.
Dorothy Mae and Hor.t. visited Mrs.
C. A. Voyles, Wednesday.

Mr. Guy Fox was a visitor a:
Ranger, Wednesday.

Mr. Jewel Forster, of Ranger, visitedhi.- (laughter, Mrs. Hazel Crisp,
one day last week.

Mr. Charlie Dotson was a busines
visitor a*. Murphy. Monday,

Mr. Floyd Hall nr.ade a ..sir.es.Itrip to Vests, Saturday.
Mr. Ed Hooper was at Mr. C. A.

Voyles' on busii.es.-. one day lust

^Hunmnai

Don't be caught out on When
a limb when the snow Hanls

^ starts to fly I Put on your That's
"Winter-Front" today . . . and c

get Hanes Heavyweight of yoi
Champion. The minute And h
its velvety, warming nap fabric
curls against your skin, and t;

you'll feel your goose- at th<
j** pimples start to melt armaf,and you won't you

freeze up all season 1 Hanei

HANES Union-Suits, as in
trated above, SI up Sh:
and Drawers begin at 7Sc
Boys* Union-Suits, 75c . M
richild Waist-Suits, 75c
also WINTER SETS (the t
shirts and knit shorts ill
traded at left), 50c and
per garment. P. H. Hanes Ki
ting Co., Winston-Salem, N

THE ANTI-Ff
FOR A

Stock up for a Warm

Winter, Buy Hanes At.

DAVIDSON & MciVER

To The 1
Cherokee

Ir» *Molr»wor tk.n ».»- -
*« «iui\uig mid my

ers of Cherokee Coun
am indeed gratefu1 to
port and wish to than
your consideration of
to which I aspire in the
Tuesday.

I have always beei
whom I have served a

give their interests my
The sin of INGRr

j and I have above all e

people of this county tl
they did for me Nover

When you go to c

ter of Deeds next Tu<
have had the office for
on the merit of my woi

vote that I may serve tl
for another two years.

Since

R. L. I

hursday, Oct. 29, 1936
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Stiles and
Mr. and Mrs. T* »ni McClure were at
Ranctr Saturday.

Mr. Lee Sneed made a business
trip to Mr. Garland Kick's at Shady
Grove, Fridav.

Mr. Jimmi- Crisp h:*> been busy
the last few day- moving his feed to
Mr. Irvir: Hall wnete he intends to
move soor.

A! Nora Svred a visitor at
M -

- Arthi.i- K\S;-. rdaj.
Mr. Jin: a:;<i Wiila:d Taylor, of

Leiitin, visited tr.»tr/ie, Mr.
Henry Taylor, "Su- day afternoon.

Mr. .Manuel St;le.-. Gastonia,
spent ti.« w;v!;-t id w:'!i h;- daughter.Mrs. Alma Mashbuin.

Mr. Oscai Mash ur." wi. is em*
ployed at Gastonia .- ;> the weekendwth heme !"

Miss Martha t Saturday
afternoon, with ;. *. M: Henry
Taylor.

Mr. and Mis. ( A. Voy.h s are
plan:: mo 1 Georgia Memday.We are --May for them to
leave this community.

mrnrn
HSMBBMIWf

you've climbed into J f fV
, notice its trim fit. / V] \
because it's knit I L

ut to the measure I Vl N
ir chest and trunk. 1 -jft kJ
IaneS elastic-fcnits the \ if \
with plenty of give 1 if \ * VI
ike. You can bend in \ \
5 waist, raise your I JJ 1 \
.hanls won't hold ;f V I
back. See your nf ^
Dealer today. ^

iEEZE UNDERWEAR
IEN AND BOYS

Headquarters for Hanes
Men's and Boy's UNDERWEAR

WHITAKERS
BARGAIN STORE

mam ^-7*TfrinTWfiB(HwgppL<*ia^'

/oters Of
i Coimty
final appeal to the votty,I wish to say thai I
you for your past supticvon in advpnr** frtr

myself and the position
election to be held next

a mindful of the people
ind have endeavored to
r whole attention.
VTITUDE is a big one

Ise tried to show to the
lat I do appreciate what
nber 6th, 19o4.
ast your vote for Regisjsdayremember that I
only one term and uprkI am asking for your

le peop's of this county

rely yours,

Ceenum
...-


